
latest mail news.
ADDITIONAL BT THE AFRICA.

been eherterwi
byConrol Hawtfiorae to coavey home Awe rea-
cned irom the Snu Franoiicoby U»c Antarctic, wa»
to nail from Liverpool on Tueeday, the Slat Jear
"

Tw> clipper f>btj» Rod Jacket, excited great atten>-
I ion on account of her recent extraordinary pas-
sage from New fork.

The Ruaaian Japan wpiadrwnreturned from Nklv
saaki to Hottg Kon« Dec. 11.

Tire TlTRKISH WAR.
There i* but little news as to the Turkish war by

this arrival.
TheCzsr's conduct is «till evasive. He doe* not:

regard the entry ol the allied fleets Into the Black
Sea »» a declaration of War. He uiu naivelywhat.
t« their intention there * He is not nowexpected
10tend a reply to the Vienna note until the middle
of February, liehs». however, appointed Count;
Orlolf to visit theuCouru of Vienna. Berlin, Part*,
and London, to explain on what term* he really -
will treat. It i* thought by all thia hia object is to»
gam delay. _

fhere fa a doubtful rumor that Count Pawn ha*,
succeeded ?>e*seirode a! Chancellor.

A quiet toneis observable ia the Russian organs,,
but 4e appearances of peace are no nearer.

On the Danube ostentatious preparations wertv
makingby the Ruasians to attack Kalafat, although,
they admit it will cost them 10,000 men.

Oiuer Pasha continues to tall on the Russians
whenever opportunity offers, hia tactics being to
put it out ot the Russians' power to fight ? great
haale.

Therehare been several ekirml«he», but no ac-
tions of importance.

la Asia areport had prevailed that the Russian*
i*d t«V*ii the city of Kara, but* Runfan bulletin
my s that nil the troops are in winter cantonment.

Hungary.?Affair* in this country have been very
m-.K-b auitatod. There were indications of insub-
ordination, and apprehensions of an outbreak.?
Au«tna is much troubled, and apprehensive of dif-
ficulty. The whole tenor of the news is warlike.

Fsakce.?Extensive detensi-" ?nd warlike pre-
jiaratioo* were still goinj> on. Napoleon is under-\u25a0stood, aays the Constitutionelle, to be determined,
upon war, unless the Czar comes to some terms in.
duetime.

England. -The war question i* etHl absorbing-
all interests, and received by the best informed as.
extremely uncertain. England continues to.
strengthen her land and naval forces.

The imports of breadstuff's into England were-
larce, bui the demand almost equal to the supply.

The British fleet in the Tagus is ordeied to tea.
The steamer Petrel, formerly on the line between

New York and Bermuda, was burned in the Clyde
on the night of theSfithof January. She was sold
to Messrs. Burns &. Mclvor, of Liverpool, who had
not, however, taken possession. Insured for £J2,-
000.

Spain.?The Supreme Court of War and Marine
has been re-orgauized, and is placed under tb.e
presidency of the Captain General, Villacampa.

The fleet* were last seen, part atSmope and purt
near Batcum, but are reported to have since sail od
for Varna.

The Russian spuadron was offthe sea of Azolf.
Servia is much aeitated by the intrigues of the

Russian Consul General, and Izzes Pacha, of Bel-
grade, has sworn to arrest hiin unless he mind s his
own business.

Denmark publishes the text of its declaration of
neutrality,but rumor says Russia insists on it.s es-
pousing one side or the other.

Liverpool, Saturday morning.?Nothing of real
news comes to hand this morningby mail or tele-graph.

A Vienna dispatch hints mysteriously that good
news has reached the Austrian Government from
St. Petersburg. (Tin- is doubtful.)

The Sbah of Persia has definitely promiced to act
amicably towards Turkey.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
London Money Market.?Messrs. Baring Bro-thers say that money is rather easier and withoutchange in the bank rates of discount. Consols onFriday opened at a recovery of £ per cent, im-proved slightly, then receded by degrees, closing

at 90ja9(ij tor money and account The3± per cents,
closed at 92®92{; bank stock 2753217; exchequerbills, large and small,9®l2prem. Foreign exchanges
were a shade lower.

American Securities.?The inquiriesduring the
\reek were more iiumerous, and had led to a Targe
jr-iuerul business, at improved prices. The chieftransactions were in United States federal stocks?
Pennsylvania bonds and New Orleans six par cent,
bonds.

MEXICO.
The arrival of the steamer Texas, at New Or-

leans, was announced yesterday. Ex-Presidenl
Cevallos was a passenger. The news, thoughnot
very important, is interesting:

The Indians at Durango have been defeated and ?
thousand headof stock recovered.

have nothing later from Walker's Expedi-
tion, but a confirmation of the accountsalready
published.

La Paz has been declared a port of entry. Ma-rina tobe augmented.
Tobacco revenues are to be formed in August.
Not less than l,ti(X) troops will march in thecourseof the month on Sonera.
A Decree has been issued imposing a tax of twoper cent, on every accommodation loan. Anothertaxes all doors, balconies and windows.
[Special Despatch to the Baltimore American ]

CONFIRMATION OF O'SULLIVAN?REJEC-
TION OF GEO. SAUNDERS?THE GADSDEN
TREATY?CAUCUS ON THE NEBRASKA
BILL.
Washington, Feb. 14?The nomination of JohnL. O'Sullivan as Minister to Portugal was confirm-

ed in the Senate to-day by a decided vote, but sub-
sequently reconsidered aiid laid over.

The nomination of George Saunders as Consulto London wasrejected by a large vote.The Committee on Foreign Relations will have a
meeting to-morrow onthe < radsden treaty.

The trienda of the Nebraska bill in the Senatewill have another caucus to-morrow.

DEATH WARRANT SIGNED.
HAawsßimo, Feb. 14.?Governor Biglerhas sign-ed the warrant for the execution of Jas. Quinn, ofLuzerne county, for the murder of Mahala Wig-

goni. The execution Ls fixed forApril 7th.
THE PERHAM GIFT ENTERPRISE.

Washington, Feb. 14.?The committee did notsommence the drawingto-day, owing to the chair-man failing to sign some of the orders, and by the
action of interested parties in throwing obstruc-tions in the way. This has produced considerable
feeling amongst the delegates.

MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.
Boston, Feb. 14.?The House today passed theresolves in opposition to the Nebraska bill, by a

voteof 246 yeas to 13 nays. Eleven democrats andtwo whigs voted in the negative.
SAILING OF THE FRANKLIN.

New Yo*k, Feb. 14.?The steamer Franklia,
for Havre, will not sail till to-morrow. She has50 passengers and 8150,001in specie.
NIW OkLEANS TYPOGRAPHICAL ASSOCIA-

TION.
New Orleans, Feb. 13.?The Typographical As-

sociation of this city has raised the printer*' ratesto 50 cents a thousand.

LOAN TO A RAILROAD COMPANY.
Chableuton, Feb. 14.?1n the House ef Repr#?entatives of Alabama, a bill has been pasted loan-ingthe Mobile Ohio Railroad #400,000 at six per

cent
ARRIVAL OF REV. DR. DUFF,

New Yomit,Feb. 14.?Among the passenger* onthe steamer Africa, is the Rev. Alex. Duff, D. D?the celebrated Presbyterian Missionary of Calcut-
ta, and one of the musteloquent and gifted clergy-
men living.

FIRE AT NEW ORLEANB.
N*w Oblbans, Feb. 11.?Lafarenien's extensive

bakery in Trieme street, was entirely destroyed by
fire last evening.

VxxaiNiA PogT-Orrics; Mattms.?The Port
master*iene nil ha* juatmadf the following ap
pointments: H. O. Ayres, Postmaster, Jackson
Court Hoaae, Jackson county, rice M. B. Arm-
strong, left the place. Madison M. F. Randolph,Postmaster, Mew Salem, Harrison county, ViceJonathan F. Randolph, deceased. Jacob Wilson,
Postmaster, Grassy Creek, Russell county, riceCharlesF. Bond, resigned. William Mason, Post-master, Glenns, Gloucester connty, vice A. I).
Re.de, resigned. William H. Hilloweß, Post-
master, Mottoway Court House, Nottoway coun-
Postmaster Sandy B4rer,Pltt^l»aniacounty, ricek R.*. Royal, resigned. R. J. Alfred. Postmaster,
Weston, Lewis county, rice Jas. A. H«u. The Postofflce at Lauthome'a Tavern, Cumberland scanty.reestablished, end Wm. R. CarptMdZ.'

potoUd Postoaster.
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the dmnteamd proceeding* of th* Senate.A bill imiktoe * farther anprrjpriartoofor the imCementot the Cape Fear River, in North Caro-

WU considered and ptMed.
Hie French apoiiation bill wu pawed?yea» 26,

naya 17.
Mr. HoMton commenced liia remark* oa the Ne-

braska Mil; but, without comeindtnt, be nre Mr,and the farther consideration of thebill waa poat-
ftoned until ttMnorrow.

After the o<msi<ierstion of executive business, the
Senate adjourned.

Hocwor R*MM*!*TAtmt«.? IThe Speaker laid
before the House executive communication*. trans-mittimr from the departments a report of tin ex-ploration of the Amazon river end it* tributaries; amemorial from Chat. Homer in relation to the ma-rine hospital at San Francisco; a report from theCommissioner of Indian Affairs, recommendingtreaties with the Indian tribes of Oregonand Wash-ington Territories, and information relating to thesurvey of Crow Shoal; which were appropriatelydisponed ot. On motion of Mr. Straub, the prUningof 60,000 copies of the Patent Office report relating
to machinery was ordered. The House went intocommittee on the homestead bill. Mr. Dawson
made .in elaborate speech in defence of the bill, towbich Mr. Grow offered a substitute. Mr. Macethen addressed the committee at lengthonthe Ne-braokaand Kansas bill, which he opposedas des-
tructive 'of the Missouri Compromise. Mr. SkeJ-
fon sd.lressed the House on the same side df
the question, and Mr. Meacham obtained the floor,when the connnittee rose, andthe Howe adjourned.'

The stable and out-buildings adjacentto the resi-
dence of Judge ParkT, in Winchert<r were de-
stroyed by fire last Friday night. Among the arti-
cles consumed was a horse, buggy, and a l&rpe
quantityofhay.

Gkn. Houston.?Gen. Houston'* speech in the
Senate, on Tuesday, wa« in opposition to the Ne-
braska bill, and is said to have been a powerful] ef-
fort. He opposedthe bill on the gronnd that it in"
fringes,upon therights of the Indian tribes, as well
as upon public faith.

Tke Bourbon.?Rev. Eleazer Williams, believed
by some to be "the Isot Prince,'' the Dauphin ol
France, son of Louis XVI., and rightful heir to the
French throne, preached in Trinity Church, Wash-
ington, last Sunday morning.

Among the very recent confirmations by the
Senate, we notice ttiatof Gen. Gadsden, to be Minis-
ter to Mexico; also that ot'Robt. G. Scott, Rio Jan
eiro.

A telegraphic despatch from Boston says, that Ad-
miral Seymour has been ordered home to Eng-
land to take command of the English fleet in the
Baltic.

Mr. Francis M. Shaw, for some time agent of the
associated press, in Washington, is lying very ill. j

Deaths in I.ibkbia.?Dr. James Brown, whoemigrated from Washington city to Liberia, about20 years ago, and was for a long time a member ofthe Liberia Legislature, died recently. Wyatt andMaria Copeland, of Raleigh, N. C., Celia A. Coop-er, a little girl from Portsmouth, Va., Edward Rag-land, from Louisa, Va., and Jos. Washington, fromGloucester county, Va., who went out in the Ban-shee, havealso died in Liberia.
Mr. Jere Clemen6, of Alabama, has written a let-

ter to a friend in New York, which is published inthe papers, in which he predicts disastrous consequences from thepassage of Mr. Douglas' Nebraskabill.
Investigations have been ordered by the House

of Representatives, into mistakes and frauds in thedisbursements of the appropriations to the Collinsline of stesmers.

Towsontown has been selected as the County
seat for Baltimore county.

John M. Botts, it is said, has prepared, and willsoon publish, anarticle against the Nebraska bill.

QHINGLES, &c.?120,000 6 inch Cy-k? press Bunch SHINGLES,
150,000 feet seasoned | BUTTON-WOOD, superior

quality.
50.000 feet seasoned J do. do. do.60,000 do. do. jPOPLAR.100,000 do. do. Michigan and Canada WhitePINE, all sires.
30,000 feet ROCK MAPLE, for machine purposes.20,000 do. Northern and Southern HICKORY.20,000 do. do. do. ASH.50,000 do. Oak Tobacco-box BOARDS.10.000 do. Black Walnut BOARDS and PLANK10,000 do. 1,14, 2 and 3 inch CHERRY,

aD as ® ortment °' St. Domingo MA-
The continued favorable attention of the trade is

respectfully solicited.
fe 15 BELVIN k PARKER.

T> RANDIES received on consignment?
MJ " A.Siegnette" Cognac BRANDY,

Old Peach and Apple do, for sale by
RAWLINGS & MILLER,

fe IS cornerPearl and Cary sts.
SSENTIAL OILS.?A fresh supply ofJ-i Oil Bitter Almonds, Cinnamon, Anise, Cloves,Bergamot, Rose, Winter-green, Lemon, Lavender,Sic., warranted pure, received andfor sale by

fe 16 CHAS. MILLSPAUGH,.Druggist.
AWLE ON COVENANTS FOE TI-TLE.?A new edition, revised and enlarged,ofthe above standard practical treatise; price §5.50.?Just received andfor sale by

fe!6 A. MORRIS, 97 Main st.

Ladies reticules, &c.?a fine as-
sortment of Ladies' Reticules, furnished with

the best materias: Leather Cabas; Work-Boxes.Also, an entire new stock of Porte Monnales,opening per steamer this day, and for sale atBULKLEY & CO.'S,fe 15 No. 137 Main street.

QUPERIORFAMILYFLOUR?Genito,
Bragg, McClungt Glebe Mills. Also, extra andsuperfine choice brands, receiving and for sale by

fe 15 J. J. FRY.
T ARGE HICKORY CANES.?One ca«e?Li large Hickory Canes, well finished, with otherfine dress Canes, for sale by

fe 15 ZIMMERMAN.

LYON'S KATHAIRON?A supply tor
sale by

fe 15 E. J. PICOT k CO.
OPZ nHDS. new SHOULDERS ANDSIDES, landing per steamer,for sale by

f° 15 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE,
lift prime N. ©. MOLASSES,1lvlanding this morningand for sale from thewharf by

fe 15 . JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
OA BBLB. new HAMS and 4 hhds.eJVfBREASTS, landing and for sale by

fe 15 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

PRIME LEAF LARD, in barrels and
pails, for sale by

fe 15 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.
PERUVIAN GUANO, for tale by
A FLANNAGAN, STOKES fc CO.lfe 15 Corner of Cary and 15th st*.

T ARD AND BUTTER.?No. 1 Laid AJL4 Buttsr, received and for sale by
EUSTACE fc APPLE YARD.

fa 18 On the Basin.
| UMP PLASTER, on theBaein, for sal#
ftg-lw EUSTACE It APPLE YARD.

OBEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGERX WINE, manufactured from French Grapes,Green Jamaica Ginger, Seville Oranges, Citron, to.
?three yean old.-ThU article is designed for tt®»se of persons troubled with Indigestion. Acidity,2?n <1 Chronlc ke. Persons snbjeet to cUfiswill find advantagesfrom its use. It it the most ele-gantpreparation of Ginger in use, and not half thspnee of any othor wine of first quality. For sal* st

fa M Broad st., op. the Depot.
ENGLAND'S WORTHIES?-A galleryMid offortniU, from aathontie copies, of the most?mineat Statesmen,Lawyers, Warriors, Mm ofLob

g?/
CEED OATS?IOOO btuhela lor brO whAKKAOAn eroimkoo"faW Comerof Cary and SBtk street* 1

psrasjeaE?fit* \u25a0 iCamerofMaiSMtf Utfc sM*,

rti ittjj;
GREAT BATTLE AT KALAFAT. j

the turksvFctorlois.
THE LONDON TIMRS ON THE EASTERNQUESTION, kJC.

Nbw Ycwk, Feb. 15.?The Africa did not irrin
at her wharf until this morning. The English pa
P*r» font* wme highly interesting intelligence
from the Bait. ,

AParis despatch announces that* great battle
took place at Kalafat on the 36th, in which the
Turks were completely victorious.

The Turks had alto re-taken two Island* on the
Lower Danube, which had previously been takoi
by the Russians.

The Turkish Convoyreacted Batoum in setety.
Hostilities in Asia will be immediately resumed-The London Tinea anticipates nofavorable re'suit from tbe mission of the Russian CoastOrloffto the Courts of Vienna, London,Paris and Berlin,end expresses the belief that, (ailing to obtain a de-claration of neutrality, the Russian Ministers inParis and London will demand their passports.?The Times also intimates that in the present crisisthe Four Powers will not be justified in waiting fora fresh proposition from St. Petersburg.
The Paris Bourse closed withoat animation.

"LATER FROM RIO.
Baltimo»e, Feb. 15.?The barqueRainbow, with

Rio de Janeirgdates to Jan. 7, arrived here to-day.Rto Mabk*ts.?Coffee very firm, and would ad-
vance but for a scarcity of shipping. We quote
superiors at 4||900 a s||oo; good firsts 4||600 a 4H700.
Clearances for the year, 261,000 bags less than the
previous year. Stock 150,000 bags. Flour firm.

Ship News.?The Rainbow left at Rio the Ellen
Morrison, for Savannah; cleared 4th, Abby Jonea,
for New Orleans; loading, Witch oi the Wave, for
Mobile, and Nehemiab, Hand, Rover, William andHenry, Orlena, Richard and Bonita, all for New
Orleans. Freights one-eighth higher.

J EAGLE INFANTRY, ATTENTIONAttend an adjourned- meeting of your company,to be held at Lafayette Hall on THURSDAYnext, the 16thinstant. at 71 o'clock, P. M.By orderof the Captain.
fa JOHN C. POWELL, O. 8.

XU.A. O. D.?Officern and mem-bei» of LIBERAL GROVE, No. 2-Brothers: You will attend * meeting ofyour Grove on THURSDAY EVENINftthe 16th initant, at 7o»clock. '-Vii.MJMtt,
The member* of Franklin Grove, Ne. 1, are moatrespectfully and earnestly invited to attend,nit?! ,pecialol> jec' 7 the meeting ia tomake pre-liminaryarrangement* for the celebration of thean-mversaryof the Order in Virginia, it is to be honedthat all good Druid* will feel sufficiently intereatedtobe present onthe occasion.By order of the N. A.
fe I&?2t* MARCUS REEVE. Sec'y

PHILADELPHIA?To
w 1 °miT n ' tho l6th i»»tant, at 6o'clock, A. M -The steamship VIRGINIA, Capt.Teal, ia nowdischarging, and will receive freight upto the above time of sailing. For freight or paasage.apply to re-»

te 15 ROBERT RANKIN.
, VERY IMPORTANT TOAi. vViInai3uMERCHANTS?Two opportunities aweek between BALTIMORE and PHILADEL-PHIA, per ateamera BELVIDERE and POCAHON-TAS.?The BELVIDERE and the POCAHONTASleaveBaltimore every Saturday and Wednesday af-ternoon, at 4 o'clock, for Richmond- Returningthey'ieave Richmond for Baltimore, every Tuesdayand Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.LUDLAM k WATSON.N. B.?These steamers connect at Baltimore withthe PhiladelphiaErricson steamers via the canal,i othat merchanta and others can ship by this route,' t»or from Philadelphia,on the most favorable terms.
te 14?3t

LOST. ? Between Haxall'tr; an(* my house on Leigh street, a
POCKET BOOK containing$105, all inVirginia money. The owner's name waawritten in it in several places. The finder will re-ceive altberal reward by leavingthe aame at this of-fic,e - JP'e,

note, we l® M follows: 4 note* of $15each.2do. $lOdo., Ido $20do? 1 do.ssdo. fe 13?ts

JL WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AT COST.?The subscriber begs leaves to

' 'I- inform hi« friend* and the public generally,?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0V that he intend! to sell WATCHES andJEWELRY at co«t price* for one month. Those inwantof the above article*, would do well to give hima call. EDWARD KERSEY,Sign of the Big Watch, opporite Old Market.N. B. Old Silver taken in exchange for good*,
fe 13?6t

HORSES FOR SALiE.? IThe sub-/CX\scriber« have for sale, at their stable, onBread street between 3rd and 4th, nine or ten valno-ble HORSES. Those in want would do well toap-ply immediately.
N. B?They are alao prepared to Board a numberof Horses. E. J. MILLER,
fe 10?I2t* D. STEBBINS?

DRAY AND MULES FOR SALESC?X AND HOUSE FOR RENT.?FOR SALE-Ajpair ofyoung, well-broke MULES and DRAY, andDRIVER for hire.

©FOR RENT?A HOUSE sod LOT,
nearChurch HiTl.

fe 15?3t* HUNDLEY fe BRO., Franklin st.

TJICHMOND LIGHT DRAGOONS?
\u25a0*-» NOTICE.?AII persons having in their posses
sion any Arms and accoutrements belonging to theRichmond Lifcht Dragoons, are requested to return
them to the former O. S., Wm. O. George, at his re-sidence, on3rd, between Main and Franklin streets,the company having disbanded onthe 6th inst.By order.

fo9-ta L. P. ELLIS, Sec'y.

WO O D.?l am prepared to furnishWOOD, in any quantities, st market rates.?Having made arrangements for a regular euppiy
from one source, my Wood will be uniformly goo<£
and those who buy ofme will find that they willgain
considerable in quantity, as it is extra length,andunusually straight, which makes it cord more com-
pactly. Ifany doubt the truth ofthis advertisement;let them call, and if I fail to satisfy them, tbey willbe at liberty to burn as mueb'shert and inferior woodas they may choose. C. WALTHALL,on the Canal, between 6th and 7th streets,

fe 15?2t
(BLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS?Have

Cllii ed wheT® ! At BAKTHOLO--Ig° * *? his niw?lot oftJiUtUd?
Hehas all sorts and all sizes,No bad ones, but all prises!

fe 15?2t
OR HIRE?A Negro WOMAN, acegg-

-R tomed to working ona farm. Apply to!
, ?

EDWD D; EACHO,fe H General Agentand Collector.
XjV)R HIRE.?We have a No. 1 COOK,r WASH WOMAN and IRONER, which wewiin to lure.

fe 14?3t LEE fe CO., oa the B"t"
>R HIRE.?I have for hire a vwytnisT
ly MAN, by the week or moath, far a shorttime. Applyto EDWDD. EACHO,fe 15 Agent and Collector.

HIRE?A first-rate Blacksmith.f Apply to r. M. TABB fe SON,at, between Main and Franklin.

0IBL>lttbl« ?>'
fe 15?t* RAOLAND It BROTHER..

FREE PAPERS LOST.?Lost, on Sa-A tnrdayor Sunjjsy nursing last, between Man-ch««ter snd bridge, my f'REE PAPERS.Thefinder will oblige the ownerand be rewarded h*\u25a0leaving them at 2S office ""th Mr J^VMADISON TURNeSTfe 14 fit A free wanofeolor.

ffAY-A small lot superior North^re
fo!4 JMO. W. WRIGHT fe CO.

W*. J. BMITH, MEECtUKT TAt\u25a0' liOR, uproiirc the Post Orrice will
«ij:emgo>-Mtt. Sard COAT*luffim*'

Office R. IMe P. *.rayT iatgig«r , |
WANTED--Two or ttfree BOYS, t*

1
feftst* Franilta st,

WANTED-A body-maker, to gofT to the country. To a steady aw constantemploymentand the heat ofwages will be ghra.

fe It?St* Buckingham C. li., Va.
WANTD-A Colored WOMAN to afc-
Y Y tend to boasework generally. Apply at ay

store, No. #8 Main street.
fe 14?St* I. GREENTREE \

TtfUESE WANTED.?We wisli to pur-JL-w chase a WOMAN or GIRL, toact as Nurse.?Per one of good character and qualifications a liberal
price will be paid.

fe 14?U DUItLOP, MONCURE k CO.
\JiTANTED?A good Lodging-Room, isYY the central portion of the city?one near Pearlstreet, or between ltth and 15th streets preferred.

Apply toEGGLEBTON, FITZGERALD k. CO-,
fe 10 No. 14 Peart street

f|WNER WANTED?For ope Box and
V/ one Bundle received per steamer Cityof Rich-
mond from Philadelphia,marked Richard W. Heath,
Richmond, care ef Allen fc Faxon, New York.

R. RANKIN,
fe 10 Agent U. A 8. Co.

WA NT E D.?l wish to hire a No. 1
Cook, Washer and Ironer, without encum-

brance. She mast come well recommended.EDWD. D. EACHO,
fe 8 General Agent and Collector.

\\TANTED?Two good Lodging Rooms,
V, " "?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0' Trat: j&sz'lVim.

\\TANTED? By a young man from the
Y Y country, a situation as a SALESMAN in a

store. He hes some knowledge of accounts and will
devote himself to the interests of his ojgr.

Fifteenth *h»tf T

CTORAGE WANTED.?I can store 4uwuO barrels FLOUR in my store, 136 Cary street,
which will be covered by insurance if deaired enlib
eral terms.

ja 26 4w R. McCANDLISH. Jit.

WTANTED?A good second-hand StreetYY WAGON. Apoly to Jf".
ja 5 S. McORUDER'B SONS.

WANTED?For the ensuing year, five
Y Y able bodied NEGRO MEN, ofgood charac-

ter, suitable for mill work.
do 28 CRENSHAW A FISHER.

\J\TANTED. ?The nndenigned, who has
Y Y had many years' experience inthe retail GRO-

CERY business in this city, wishes a situation either
in a wholesale or retaii Grocery store, orany other
branch orbusiness where he could render nimeelf
useful. '

He flatters himself, that from his knowledge of
business, and his acquaintance in town and coantry,
he could influence a considerable amountof trade to
anv house disposed to engage his services.

fe 7?d2w JOS. M. WILLIS.

CITY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, )
February 14th, 1854. 5

PROPOSALS will be received at this of-JL fice until 12 o'clock M.,on TUESDAY, the 28th
inst., for the construction of an IRON BRIDGE
across the Canal, opposite the pump-house.

The castings have been estimated at cents, the
wroughtiron at 10 cents per lb., and the wood work
at $40 per M. feet, board measure, including all
workmanship and materials, and putting up the
Bridge.

PROPOSALS will also be received at the same
time and place for buildingtheABUTMENTS of the
above bridge. Also, for building a DRY WALL and
BLASTING OUT ROCK, onthe Western side of
the Canal. The masonry of the Abutments to be
rock range work, and the materials for building the
Dry Wall to be taken front the rock excavation.

Themasonryof the Abutments has been estimated
at $8 per cubrc yard, the Dry Wall at $2.50, and the
Rock Excavation at $1 per cubic yard.

AH of the above work tobe executed in accordance
with plans and specifications, which can be seen at
thesince of the undersigned.

Persons to whom the contracts are awarded will he
required to give approved security for the prompt
and faithfnl execution of the work ; aud if the con-
tracts are not signed within tea day* after the date of
the awards, they will be considered abandoned, and
re-let.

No bids will be considered which exceed the esti-
mated prices.
It is desirable that the above work should be fin

j)hedwithout delay, proposals must therefore state
when the work will be completed.

By order of the Watering Committee.
fe 15?td W. GILL, City Engineer.

CALAMANDER SAFES?THE AT
C 5 TENTION OF THE PUBLIC i* respeetfullycalled to the following letter, which i* published
without comment, a* it weak* for itself:Petersburg, Feb. 6,1854.

Mr. S. C. Herrlng?Dear Sir : Enclosed yon will
find an account"of the burning of onr *tore, whichtook place onFriday night latt, ttating that the con-
tent* of the safe purchased of you la*t November
were preserved. We'believe this will be the cause
of your selling a great many of your cafe*here. We
can give a certificate, signed by some of onr most
respectable and larceet merchant*. We will he in
your city next week, and if we cantrade we will do
*o; if not, you will have to repair it for ua, a* the
knob had melted off. It took two menthree hoars
to open it with cold chiiael* and large hammers.

Your*truly, MORRISON fe MERABLE.
The following i* anextraot from the publishedac-

countalluded to in the above letter:
"Pretty early yesterday morning, the Safe belong

ing to Morrison fe Mer»bTe was extracted from the
ruins, and It waa with feeling* of no little anxiety
that they saw the mechanics break open the door.? jTheir surprise was soon lost in gratification, at the
discovery that the note*, specie and paper*Jto the
amonnt of $4,000, with wbicn It wssfilled, werfen-
tirely uninjured.A roll of hank notes,*? the amonnt
of some $1,000 or 11,500, ww entirely unharmed, not
even scorched. So perfectly fire-proof was theSafe, that the paint on the inside or the door was
notblistered.
"Itis bnt doe to the Inventor to itate that the Safewas of Herring's Patent."
ThO*e wantingsecurity from fire, can be supplied

with safes of all eiaee, warranted equal to the above,
and superior to any others manufactured in the worjd,

or aMresrtur -

ROBERT McCANDLISH, Ja_
Agentfor the State of Vairginia,

fe 11?6t 188 Cary «t., Richmond.

JUST received?
Dried BEEF
Small BACON HAMSFresh VENISON
Small BACON SHOULDERS.
Prime Leaf LARDPickled SALMON
New N. ft. HERRINGSFine Apple CHEESE
Dried CHERRIES
Dried APPLES
Choice TEAS
Prime COFFEESCrashed,Loaf and Pulv'd SUGARS
PEAS, BEANS, ONIONS.fee fee.

For sals by HUNDLEY fe BRO,
fe U-3t« Franklin street.

PETERS, MARTIN & CO., CountsA sion andForwardinc M«rch»i*ts.
Office on 19th street, opposite Sboekoe Wmkmi
fe

CMALL FARM IN CHARLES CITY0 COUNTY FOR SALE PRIVATELY-1 wiflsell myFARM In Charles City county, containing 81
acres. SO of which are cleared, 18 miles from Rich-
mond, ina goodneighborhood. There i*a good frame
house oa the plaoe, and all the n* pessary oathouses,and a good stand for a grocery.

? Tenne accommodating. Applyon the premies,or
to J. B. Stegal.

fe 11? R. G. SMITHERB.
SPECIAL NOTICE.?It la an object for
kJ as to reduce oar stock at this tee, and in order
to aoeomptieh thla, we shall odfer great Indaeesasatf
to ea*h purehaeefe for the Mat thirty day* We
have a large assortmeatat 1tonal*, Plaid andPlain
Dress SILAS, whieh we ekaU Mto at derided her-
gain*.

Now i* the time to purchase all sorts of Dry Oeod*
rtfo!CT k>Wt * rr,*fc WILCMh«WW- t
TO MERC HAN T S -gayfoyyw*
1 AgWanUd *

.m,,. 1

fl'' TAYLOR ft WILLIAMS.

2K&%*sa3^SSss®
«reet, in what was called Adams' Villi* ftSLtk"

beT^n î !l^*f-WT^.*?>!^T
>ot * beHeved to

tfffiteafe. o?t
gggcia.BJ'.a.'il^holder sf the notes secured bysaiddeeds e?rr!is?

fe 16 *fltd Bttrvtvnig Trnstea.
BY PUNLOF. MONCUaje t CO.C^s?2,?S*nd molas-

wSwtwJ"1"1® 1"h"' " " o,le***-tiflum

. .sffissiEp
iySale without regard to weath«r ; . /fe 15 ro

BY THOMAS W. KEESIsEorric* with g. j. *VM*r.nTZZ»h ST .r FRUSTEE'S SALE.?HOUSEHOLDKITCHEN FURNITURE AT AUC-DjSsa
ititJ&vifs?} ttpji'&sj&i
£$** P ublic for oMh, at the' residence ofsaid Johnson, north side of Broad tfrftflt Wwmapurnito^l^l "? BmASSinSSS

..

con,lstln* ofthe usualvariety, or M,teK""mF' IW,th *'"«'?
»' DDroT ' T?«-

feß THOS. W. KEESEE, Anct
GUANO AT AUCTION.TUESDAY, 21st February, we will sell at

fe 14-dfccts S. McGRUDER'S SONS. 1
WHERIFF'S SALE.?WiII be gold inon FRIDAY, nth in .fff j; i ' th " " fe estate of Mr*. R*.becca Branch in a negro alave, Ben, levied on underexecution* in favor of Winston end el* vs. Austin

«. P-P-WINSTON, DS?fe 14?tds For Tfaoa. W. Doswell, S.C.R.
BY OOPPIN k APPERSON.

f>Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit
.K °rr e city e{ Richmond, pronounced on
h l the case of Witting-ham v«. Gnfliths' heirs et al, vesting in me the titleto the property herein mentioned, I shall proceed to
S? a"c'lou

> on'he premises, enMONDAY,the 27th day of February, 1854, at ? o'clock. P. Ma tract of LAND in the county of Chesterfield, lyingabout one mile from Manchester, near the Manches-ter and Falling Creek Toll Gate, imme^t"yonthtturnpike, containingabout four acres. The Land ha*on it a home andkitchen, fruit tree*, and other 1m-

Terms?One-third cash; balance at 4and8 month*for negotiable note*, satisfactorily endorsed.
. EMMA E. WITTINGHAM.Sale eoadacted by Goodin k Appersoh, Aucts.f* 14 .

RDECOU & CO., Franklin Clothing
? Store, Richmond, Vs., ia thebest and cheap-SuSreEOTSnBT """ EEIDI"

We are constantlymaking up, and ha*e for sale,all qualities and style*of Garments, from which themost fastidious can select and be suited. The facili-ties we enjoy with reference to theselection* of thenewest and richest styles of good*, as ftst as theyappear in the Northern and Eastern markets; afford!a guarantee that we will be seeeod to noneia thej
fashionable, tasteful, and excellent character of oargoods. Included in ourstock, will be found?pre** and Frock Coat*, of all colors aad material*,suitable to the season.

Plain and Fancy Caasimera Pant*, of oe# aadbeautifulnatterna.
Rich Fancy and Plaia Veata, in great varietyIn fact, every article required to complete thewardrobe of the gentleman and theman of bminesa,maybe met with a* above; and all of which we wUIsell a* cheap as the cheapest, and warrant a* good a*

the best. Therefore, alt who may be in want ofClothing,>vonld do well to call at theFranklin Cloth-ingStore, No. 98Main street,
fe 10 R. DECOU k CO.

]VOTICE.?C. W. FITZGERALD, ef
11 Nottoway, havingpurchased the interest of 8.

R. EGGLESTON In tbebasineas ofEGGLESTON fe
CO- from the Ist of January last, the undersigned
will continue the GROCERY, FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS at the eld stand.No. 14 Pearl street,under the style and firm of EG-
GLESTON, FITZGERALD fe CO., and eoticit the
patronageof their iriends and the publicgenerally.

C. W. FITZGERALD, >
J. A. EGGLESTON,J. W. EGGLESTON.

Richmond. Feb- Ist, 1164. i fe 10

A CURBFOR COUGHS, COLDS, A*..IN A PLEASANT AND CON«KNI»NT
FORM -CHERRY PEGTOR A L IN A N B W
SHAPE CHERRY PECTORAL WA-
FERSare a pleasantand efcatnal remedy for dm*,
coughs, and all diseases of the throat and in***?
They contain the pure madlciaal vistuerof the WUd
Cherry, so generallykneiwn as aramedy for gaimn-
nary complaints. Thechildren cryfor them. There,
fore, every mother should have a box. Afterusing
one box of these wafersyou wUI never touch a bet.
ter medicine. These are just the thingyeu want -
Call at PURCELL, LADD fe CO.'S aad pnausa a
box. fis B?d6m if
VALUABLE DOCK LOT FOR SALE.

v The subscribers areauthorised to eell that mo*
valuableDock Lot, sitosied ettbecorner efOanr sod
18ih street*. It frento 44 feet on Cary aad Dock stat

rpWENTY DOLLARS REWARD--IX will pay theabovereward for the apprehension
aad eoaffeemeat ia the erty jailof my negro agm an

F^Fmhee

cwlb.

P08TI»0Nf!T), BnarouiaMT, toTHUK«>jn^£rt.w® J®*-. at tke tame bow. _____ \u25a0 \u25a0'' "

V* On THURSDAT. Mth <rf feb* «? will sell et10 o'clock, at oar suction (ton, aa ihiiili?lnf Gro.C'
Trn w!.Z: U >11 J , ?

' " "

100bbl*. New York Syrup
Rect^WW*e T,&er,Caa«.rWr,p 2!!'*f, ,per

.100 cue* Tumbled, lee.
360 W»9llt. '\u25a0 > \u25a0>?"? ? J

100cum Black do
SO frail* Dates
SO bag* and bbl*. Brasil Sagu.?Under $106, cub; $100 and over, 1month*credit for approved paper. *

t-u ftAvewwgr. Mxaat adb 'tu*.
WAU U* A TKACT OF XiAND.TX--0 BOVE RICHMOND, BMDM A KtiwDEED.?In pursuance of the provisions of a daeddftract, bearing date the SBth of July, W&, ttifSMilited to record in the Clerk-'* office of Ikiiln eMatr
secure to Williamj. Chick theLate reat thereon from the 26thofJ*ly, ItSX UltiihM
1 .hall, on WEDNESDAY, the IMb d« ofjfis#-'RUARY, lS5i, at 12 o'clock, M., proceed to selletpublic auction, on the premise*,"* certain ttaet orparcel af land fat the county of Henrfeo, about- Mmile* above die City of Richmond,
land* of Thomas O. Burton, AlfreJ WinSoi £idJame* Winston, containing tiro hundred and £ft6e&
acre*; upon the following termt, to
uto *o much of the proceed* a*
to defray the expeneee of ewepting the ?if -a.
fee; for di swing and recording the deed, if then m.and to pay the >M iW of
interest due therecn, and the balance eftfcechase money, to he made payable al iMk iiWui
secured is such manner e* the Mid Grubks shallprescribe, or ineue of hi* failure to give.aucb dine,tion, at *hob tUne and in inch manner a* I thaiFor*,
\u25a0cribe.The thle toaaidlud Ibelieve to be go«d,tdtsetting
a* trustee I shall only convey*uch a* i* vested ia ateby the trust deed aforeseM. Should the *U» be pee*

i* effected. JAMESBLUin, timw. '
Richmond, January3o,lß64. itattaitiHPOSTPONEMENT.?The above sele l&msbiUpreventedby the inclemency of me wettftn. thesamewilt take plsee en thepremises.

the 16th instant,at 12 o'clock, jfc, ««f, (*£
next fair day (hereafter. .?. -t ~{ T
. ? \u25a0 JAMES ir a HijbJifci we several" estrsy COWt* WtaffA pl«*. H. P. EAXLttX

Threeunexpected vaceneies in my fchMtferfte

T)B. A. C. BASDH, BouM> Pmr»
\u25a0MS cult, otters his servicee to the ei*MMe*£tobmond and vicinity. Ha may he fo?ndsMfceefoeDr.Robinson, on Franklin, betwaaa 13th sndUUt
streets,at all hour*, night and das when not «mBE(tonally eniared. n-.*-?. ?

~ r
Extracting Teeth only36 deal*. ,
I take pfaMre in HttosnmMtataMy Mshddfrl.

UXTRAOIfDINARY SALE (Bt JMOT
JUi GOODS!!!? lntending tarnisjge or atocfr by
the latter partot this month. It beootnes iiujWUvp
to effect as iiamsJUte clearance of rily nrsSAptftOeki within 15 dav*. 11consists ofa ecmpfrte<ae*iiM
Of such goods ss are usually to be found hi t thfs^tMiSi'atsssss^mpurchased ia thebest markets, jrijl Weßeeed M>*ffew priced as tocause it* Immediate fflstrtK*now. tod

at the *eae time eflsct a great m<rt»g «* fkliimHn.
Semearticle* anpartki»fcriyrt«»*tas ;u ntWhite, black and ooWred Att'Cttress, (m Wta
«§c, and for gent* at «2fc> a pair, white

at 1H sestet Swi**and CmMe M»
ing and lnaevtinc. 9i cent* a yaafc» »?* of very Aim
Carpet Bag*, verycheap. s d i,u

These goods wOl certain!v be disposedofrtij ftst,
therefore nil 1» want wonW do weirw^^teo(lA(

fe \u25a0' Come*of JWibgiM.,

WOOD,? I offer far iie motfji
yard neentiy occupiedby Mr. Jehn F.AMva,assssirtis^aifirattj®

Havioiatiamber of bands engaged fnMUtngWeed,

oej, I have placed a slate attheir etecM, wk*n| ei-
ders can he left, aad which will be

II tim fl.

J? ualeeb*lo».Ri«ho»nd,

dwelling and aseeseary out be?*s- Seventy4v«

r Tbrte doors below the Old Market, .
At John A iMj'flQnvxj

?

r

'**3 -r-\u25a0Wv^ntpWtmi,


